
FOR THE RELIEF
OF

BILIOUSNESS
SOUR STOMACH
BAD BREATH
INDIGESTION and
CONSTIPATION

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable

UverMedicine
is an old reliable remedy
It is quick-acting and thorough in
driving out bilious impurities in
tho stomach, liver and bowels.
When thesystem hasbecnclcansed
of this bilious matter; indigestion,dizziness, bad taste in tho mouth
and that drowsy, tired feeling willquickly disappear, bringing back
a hue sensation of vim and ex¬
hilaration of mind and body. It
is ono of the mobt effective systempurifiers on earth. Dr. M. A.
Simmons' Liver Medicine is now
put up iu a handsome litho¬graphed tin box. Look fop-" tho
picture of Dr. M. A. Summons
on the front; it is the mark of the
genuine. I./

Aak for the tin Box
Price 25 Cents

C. F. Simmons Medicine Co.
Proprietor*

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Wedding Gifts
"WHAT TO GIVE?"

Is the question that is
Agitating You.

WE HAVE THE ANSWER

Oar years of experience in
supplying Wedding Gifts that
please will help us to guide
you. Gifts of distinction and
Refinement itt Pickard's Hand-
painted Chino

Everything desirable i;: Silver¬
ware and. Cut Glass.

JEWELERS

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Lund Surreys a Spotlaity

Concrete Work Skillfully done or In-
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.
25-tf

nre cur&blo. All kinds
mean .'!.--u.« and
Manner. Tlx-CAUSE
iti always internal.
Dr. Li-iinlianlt'i
HEM-ROID

tablets i>r<xliiee amazing results by attuokintf the
IN I EKNAL C AUSE. The pilet are dried up and
permanently cured, 24 days' treatment, $1.00.
DR. LEONHARDT CO., Buffalo, N. Y. <freelxx>k)
Sold by Laureii8 Drug Co. and all dir. lists.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 17th day of

November, 1913, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of T. A.
McCarlcy, deceased. In the ollice of
tho .lodge Of Probate of Laurens coun¬
ty at 11 o'clock, a. ii!-, and on the same

day will apply for a final discharge
from my trusts as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that (into; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or lie forever barred.

Alice M. McCHntock,
Administratrix with will annexed

October IS, 1013..1 mo.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S A ST FI M A REMEDY
gives instant relief an/l an absolute, euro
in all cases ofsAsinma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sofu My druggists; mail on

receipt of price V\fX>.Trlnl PnrUdgtr by mnll 10 rents.
WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Prop*., Cleveland, Ohio

LAl'HKNS DRUG CO.
Lsurens, s.

Shafting, Pulleys, Belts, flopnlra and
Files, Teeth, Locks, Etc.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
Cct our circular before you bull.

SULZER IMPEACHMENT
IIN HIGHER COURT

Wt H. Moore, a Printer, Petitions for
a IlcJirinir in tlu> Federal Courts and
Prays for Sulzer's Itestoratioi tu Of«
tire.
New York. Oct. 30..William Sul¬

zer's convietlon by tile high court of
impeachment and his roaioval from
ofllco as governor of New York was
thrown into the Federal courts for
review today by William H. Moore,
a printer.

In a remarkable petition Mooro
alleges that tin control of the State
government 1 as passed from the peo¬
ple to a small group of citizens and
consequently New York Is no longer
enjoying a Republican form of gov-
eminent as yuan nteed by the Fed-1
61.1" Constitution.
Moor» seeks to have the court »it-

join Martin II. Olyim from exercising
gubernatorial functions, prays for the
restoration of the o.Uce to Sulzer,
ttnci s i assembly for arrogating

to itself power to convene in extra11
ordinary session and pass articles or
impeachment and petitions for an
¦unlit of Stat . books.
Members of tlte "ourt of impeach-

mcnt, Governor (Slyna, Attorney Gon-
ornl Carmody, Secretary of state May;
and Sitlzor are n:. nod as defendants.
Why Sulx.cr was made a defendant
is not ch-ar. Sulx.cr, engaged in the
height of a campaign to.- election to
tlm assembly expressed surprise at
the filing of the suit.

No ritortor Motive,
Moore disclaimed any motive for

the action other than it was Inspired
by the fact that ho was a citizen and
a tax payer. The petition charges nj
certain group of men consisting part¬
ly of the defendants and partly of
tie n unnamed with Inning obtained
control of the State, its many otllces
and vast funds for their sole use and
benefit.
Moore denied there was any poli¬

ties behind hi.; suit, lie said he and
his attorney, John Leary. had con¬

ceived ill'- Idea. "It I lose in the
district court," lie said, "I expect to

appeal ami lay the whole Impeach¬
ment question before the supreme
i otirt."

Sulzer Not Itehiml It.
Mooic continued Sul/.er's statement

that Sulzer knew nothing about the
suit before it was Mod.
Moon* has beeil active in Demo¬

cratic politics and the typographical
union, lie was a candidate for ap¬
pointment, by Gov. Sulzer as State
labor eomtiii. hioie ¦. Publishers of
the New York World said that al¬
though Moore was oiu of their em¬

ployes, the newspaper was in no way
connected with the suit.

I.ea -y said tonight thai he would
apply next, week for a preliminary
Injunction in the ease returnable in
a week or ten days. This he antici¬
pated probably would give him an
opportunity for an immediate up-
peal to the United States supreme
court. Leary explained that Sailzer
had heen made a defendant in the
ease in order to give him an oppor-
(unity to join in tlx- prayer of the
complaint, and also on the ground
that the complainant was entitled to
relief against Sulzer for abandoning
tiie duties of his ollice.

Not a Political Mom-.
"The filing of this action at this

time." said Mr. Leary, "has no con¬
nection with the fact that election
is Imminent. It is not a political
move. We waited as long as we did
in order to give Gov, Sulzer an op-
|K>rtunity to take such action on his
own initiative. I told htm more than
a week ago that Mr. Moore contem¬
plated this suit but that he would
withhold it. if the governor intended
to make any move of his own. Mr.
Sulzer said ho was in the hands of
Iii-; attorneys and that they had ad¬
vised him that there was no appeal
beyond the court of Impeachment.
that It is not a question of appeal but j
a^ to whether the people of this!
state, or any state, can bo placed at
the mercy of a combination of olllcc-
holdors. This is a question that can

bo reviewed only by the supreme
court of the United States. I hope
Mr. Sulzer will join in this action!
and if he does 1 willingly atop aside
and pormit his attorneys to conduct
the case."

Win. ii. Moore is a member of the
Typographical Union No. 0 and was

responsible, according to l.eary. for
the defeat of a resolution proposed
at a recent meeting of the organization
thanking Gov. Glynn for the ap¬
pointment of .lames M. Lynch as

labor commissioner. Moor.' proposed
a counter-resolution holding that
Stilx.or wa- governor and thanking
him for having originally sought to
appoint Lynch to the position. The
matter was tabled by a large vote,

l.eary said.

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 30. So. h a

suit to restore Sulzer to power is
absurd." .-aid Attorney General Car-
mody today. "I cannot boMevo (ha;
any otic would bring such an action."
Former Senator £<lgar T. Drackctt,

chief counsel for the assembly man¬
agers in the impeachment proceedings
said:

There is no way the constitution¬
ality of the impeachment can be
tested," he declared. 'The supreme
court of tho United States has no
more jurisdiction in the matter than
a justice of the peace."

The Leonard's Spots.
The lengths to which artists and

writers will go for their materials
"local color" etc.. is a sou i ce of con¬
stant wonder to the lay mind.
Thomas Dixon furnished a striking

illustration of this When he was at
work upon tho manuscript of "The
Leopard's StyotS," his famous novel
which lie has at last dramatized and
which wili be seen here at the Opera
llouso on Tuesday. November IIth.

Mr. Dlxon had a perfectly clear con¬
ception of his story la mind ami was
working night ami day towards the
Completion of his work, ltut certain
characterizations in the book bother¬
ed him not a little, (especially that
of "Tom Camp," the old Confederate
soldier, whose adventures and tribu¬
lations bear an important part in tho
action of "The Leopard's Spots."
Tom Camp had Mr. Dlxon "up n

tree." Ho knew exactly what bo ex¬

pected of the old fellow but somehow
or other couldn't visualize him ex¬

actly as he wanted to.
One day while he was in Pittsburg,

Mr. Dlxon saw n photograph in n
window. He stopped and studied it
closely, hardly daring to hope, yet
thrilling with anticipation.

It was a picture of "Tom Camp" in
the llcsh, just exactly as the author
had imagined hfon. An old man with
silver locks grown long, and a pa¬
triarchal heard. The face was that of
a man who had been handsome in Iiis
youth and still roto'ned the marks
of character in Ids obi ngo, A noble
forehead surmounted brows au.I un¬
der Which the deep set eyes gleamed
with Intelligence and power. Tho
nose was straight ami large, tlu
mouth firm.

Mr. Dlxon dashed Into the photo
graphcr's studio and demanded to
know where he might find the original
of the picture.
The photographer told him it was

nn "art study" that had been made
in Chicago and gave hint in address.
No. he knew nothing about the <>hl
man.

"I'll bet he was a soldier." said Mr.
Dlxon as he started out of the studio.
I'll bet he was a Johnny Itch, too."
"What makes you think that?" ask¬

ed tl»e amused photographer.
"Well." replied Mr. Dlxon. "he looks

it. Ilo has till the ear-tnarksj of one
of Lee's DeVOtOtl Demons. I in going
to lind him."

Mr. Dlxon went to Chicago, ml to
make a long story short, he found the
ol ! man. who, sure enough, had boon
a soldier.

Hut alas for dreams.
"Tom Tinip" was a "Yank."
He had fought under ftrant, and

now he lived In the Union Soldiers'
Home in Chicago!

Hut no matter to Mr. Dlxon, he hail
found his character, for the old man
was just the one lie wanted. His im
agination could easily overlook a lit
tie thing like tho difference of col ir
in a uniform. The more he talked to
the ancient tho more delighted ho
became It was like having a drealm
come true.
And when Mr. Dixon was producing

"The Leopard's Spots" as n play he
sent an actor who was to play Tom''
all the way to Chicago for a week
to study his ideal.
So the character and being of 'Tom

Camp." the old Confederate soldier
was furnished by one of his '< mcr
enemies.
Strange case, is it not? -Adv.

CHILDREN II \ IT. OIL,
CALOMEL AM) PILLS

"California Syrup of Fitr*" hesl for
Tender Stomach, Liver, Dowels
Tastes Delicious.
Ixiok back at your childhood days.

Remember tho "(lose" mother insisted
on.castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you (ought
ngninst taking thorn.
With our children it's diff< rent

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. Tho children's revolt Is well-
founded. Their tender lljth n.sldcs"
are injured by them.

if your child's stomstch, Mv< and
boweN need cleansing.^gi\e oniy deli¬
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, bub1 gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this hapmless " rail
laxative" handy. They know children
love to lako it: that it never fall to
ci.Mil the liver and bowels and ¦»woot-
en Iho stomach, and that a teaspoon-
ful given today saves a sick child to¬
rn o'- row.
Ask yonr druggist for a f»0-eent hot*

t\> of "California Syrup of IT'
has full directions for ba le -. Chi! Iron
of all ages and for grown-uj pi. inly
on pnch bottle. Ilewnro <>t' counter¬
feits sold here. Soo that it Is made
by "California Fig Syrup (Um
Refuse any other Kind with contempt.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wotulcr/ul old r< liable HR.
PORTKR'S ANTlSHPTfq IjflvAMNO OIL, ri ur
cicai dressing that relicWs patu and h< ids at
(he same time. Not a llrJfmciit. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

AN ENTIRE FAMILY
SENTENCED TO JAIL

111(".¦.11 Manufacture of Whlekej bj En¬
tire Famllj Causes their Conviction
for Violation of Federal Statutes.
Greenville. Oct. 30..With her head

bowed ami weeping with a sllont in¬
tensity that made her entire froiine
quiver, an agod mother sat within tho|
bar of the »listriet Pedorai court yes¬
terday, and heard from the Hps of the]
judge the words which sent her fotirj
soiu and husband to prison for vary¬
ing lengths of time. She was Mrs. D,
M. Peeler of Cherokee county. Her
husband, l>. M. feeler and sons. Char¬
ley, Sutnmy, Lee and June hail been
convicted of violating the law of the
t inted Stales which prohibits the il¬
legal manufacture of whiskey. An
eloquent plea for mercy was inn le
by Attorney James II. Price, who
represented the convicted men. but
to little avail. Th»1 father was sen-
lenced to pay a line of $300 and to
six mouths conllneuu nt in the jail
at Cherokee county, t barley got a sen¬
tence of 00 days in Union county jail
and $200 line. Lou and Su uiny, who
are twins, were given BOtenees of 30
days each in the jails of Lancaster
and Spartanburg counties respective¬
ly, with a line of $100, ami June was

sentenced to confinement in the jail
of Cherokee county for 30 days, and
a lim- of $luo. The sentence imposed
upon Leo Pooler was suspended until
the first day of' next January bv Judge
Sm th. in order that he might attend
to the affairs of the family while the
other members were serving their si u
tences.

Declare War on ( olds.
\ criisade of education which aims

"that eoiiiMiion colds may become on
common within tie- next generation"
has hoi n begun by prominent New
Yorl; Physicians. Ihre is n list of
the "don't" which the doctors saywill prevent the annual visitation of
he cold:
"Don't sit In a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air.'
Don't stuff yourself at meal times.

Ovor-enting reduces your resistance 1

To which we would add when youtake a cold get rid of it as qulcklv
as possible. To accomplish that you
will lind Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
most excellent. Sold by all dealers.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard Rcncrnl Rfre«f[thening toul
OROVB'S TASTKl.KSS chill Tonic, drives on
Malaria and builds ui> the system. A true toni<
nil BureAppi tlzcr. I'oi adultsand children, Ü i

''"
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CITY OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, November 11th, 1913

Prices - - 50c, 75c, $1.00
Seats on Sale Friday, Nov. 7th, at Laurens Drug Company

DR. CLIFTON JON KS
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
Phone: (Xr.w No. HG; Reaklonoo 219

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Cnlls answered nny hours, day or i. ^lit

LAUKKNS, S. U.

.uiiiimii lüimrewMwgwr^^ i mini i n» ""n n ew^ti

EALESTATE
123 acres, lour miles oast of Laurens Court House on

Clinton road, well improved at a bargain, Terms easy.
?I. \Y. Moore Place, near Ml. Pleasant, 75 acres al

820.00 per acre.

The Coleinan Place, six miles west, of Laurens, 125
acres at a bargain.

Dorroh Place, near Boyd's Mill, 220 acre' at $12.50
per acre.

Jno.Clardy Place,nearMt. Olive, L65 acres, 810 an acre.

45 acres one and one-half miles South-east of Laurens,8 15.00 per acre.

One house and lot near the Laurens Cotton M ill School
building at 81,000.00.

1,000 acres, three miles west of Waterloo, in several
tracts, at a bargain.

The Dr. Duvall Farm on Pea Uidgc, 100 acres and
splendid improvements, well located ,is to schools, churches
and good neighbors.

A 50 acre farm in same neighborhood at a reasonable
price.

One house and lot on West Main Street, now at a bar¬
gain for a quick sale.

175 acres in Sullivan Township, the T. Wood Brown
Farm. A bargain.

Laurens Trust Company
K. A. Cooi'KR, ('resilient. C. VV. TlntK, Sec. & Trt as,

\mlorson & Hlnkeloj1! .Muuairi r« Itenl K.nl/ifc Sales.

LAURENS, S. C. J
...-.-.-1h


